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An Institution Ealpful to Young
Hen, Superintendent Public Works

Of LvkittfclMH, Ky., Sa:
"Pe-ru-n- a Is an Exceilsnt Medicine.'

his own children and to the children
of bis neighbor. That was what I saw
on my visit to the school. And eight
or ten of these parents followed me

GOOD COOPBRATIGN.

The Powar ef an Idea A Stcrv and
A Suggestion.

pDITOx'S JEISURE .JlOUxS(.
m fiSSKJ lit

OBSERVATIONS OF PASSING EVENTS.

JRecent reports have stated that in the delta of the Mississippi the
crop Has been greatly injured by the worms and rust. Not more than

half a crop is expected from that section. In
North Carolina the crop will be shorter than it
was once estimated. A man from Martin county

Cotton Lospos in
Mississippi.

soma days ago asked that The Commonwealth to say that Martin's cotton

crop will not be more than 75 per cent.

tut
Those soldiers who behaved so badly while returning from the Manassas

maneuvres ought to suffer severely for their folly. The report that some

of them left
Those Usly Soldiers.

store showB

the cars at Rledsville and looted a
to what scandalous degradation some

men can descend when they find opportunity. It seems to Us perfectly
right that the man whose store was looted and property damaged should be

reimbursed for his loss. And the soldiers who behaved so ought to be

punished severely. It seem to us another case in which the soldiers should

haye been guarded and kept in the cars.

t t t t
It must nave been a very pleasant occasion to thoee five hundred editors

'who visited Esopus to call on Judge Parker and assure him of their "sup

port aod all their influence in the campaign.
Judge Parker gave them a foyal welcome, and

Editors at Esopus.

there were some good speeches. The whole affair was conceived, planned
and perfected by the tireless and versatile editor of the News and Obser-

ver, Mr. Joseph us Daniels, and the editors gave substantial evidence of

their appreciation'by presenting him with a handsome silver cup. We

congratulate Editor Daniels on the success of the occasion and also all the
editors of North Carolina and other States who were fortunate enough to

be present.
t t t t

Our readers will remember the lull particulars were published in the The
Commonwealth some weekd ago of the death of one or two soldiers on

the top of
Just As We Espacted. returning

a train near Goldsboro. They were

from encampment at Morebead City

Ayers
Impure blood always shows
somewhere. If the skin, then
boils, pimples, rashes. If the
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv-
ousness, depression. If the

Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia,
biliousness, loss of appetite.Your doctor knows the
remedy, used for 60 years.

" Retnrnir.tr from the Cuban war, I was a
jerff. t wreck. Mr blood was bad, and myhealth was gone, But a few bottles of AVer's
SarsapariUii complete! v cured me."

H. C. Dobuler, Scranton, Fa.
?1 .00 a bottle. J. C. AVER CO.,All iruc:isrs. - for l.oweU, Mass.

L I we Blood
Aid the rsaparilla by keeping thefcawels regular with Ayervs Tills.

PARKER'S
MAID RAI SAM

Clean1, and beautifies the
Promotes luxuriant KTovth.
Never .rails to Hestore GrayHai? to its Youthful Color
Cures Kilp diwaMS at hair filling.

5';,and J Wat DruagisU

PROFESSIONAL.

nli. A. C. LIVERMON,
u

Dentist.
OFPicE-Ov- er New-Whithe- ad Building
0:!ice hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
5 .voJook, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK. N. C.

R. J. P. WIMBERLJfik,0
OFFICE BKICK HOTEL.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

A.DUNN,

A TTORNE Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Practices wherever his services are

required
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'Money Loaned on farm Lands.

Excess
Of Smoking Affected

My Heart
So I Had To Sit Up

To Breathe.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

Cured Me.
There is nothing that has a more deleter-

ious effect upon the cardiac or heart nerves
than the excessive use of tobacco. Pain and
tenderness around the heart, an oppressive
feeling in the chest, choking sensation in the
throat, discomfort from sleeping on the left
side and smothering spells at night when the
sufferer has to sit up in bed to breathe are
the' most common symptoms of a weak heart.
Smokers who leel these symptoms and who
do not understand their meaning should be
warned in time, by the following experience:

"I was greatly troubled with an affection
of the heart, due I think to excessive smoking.
On writing to you for advice I was directed
to begin a course of treatment which in-

cluded Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, Dr. Miles'
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills, together
with bathing, etc. I faithfully followed the
directions given end am pleased to say that
my cure is complete and permanent. Be-
fore beginning the use of your remedies I
was so nervous I could not keep my hands
Still and suffered greatly from severe pains
around the heart. Many times at night I
would be forced to assume a sitting posture
to get my breath, and for the time being it
would seem as though my heart had stopped
beating. From the splendid results achieved
in my case I can cheerfully recommend Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure, Restorative Nervine and
other remedies to all sufferers from heart or
nervous troubles." Yours truly, Elijah
Hall, Dothan, Ala.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Who is Your Candidate

ROOSEVELT
OB

PARKER?
The coming campaign promises to

be close. Neither candidate la certain

of success. Events may happen which

will cbange-tb- e whehvaspect of the po-

litical situation. No newspaper is bet-

ter equipped to handle the news than

The Washington Post
It has a perfect teiegraphin service, Us

special correspondents rank first in the
newspaper profession, and all the news

is printed without fear or favor of eith-

er partv. The Post is thoroughly in-

dependent, and eacn day will give the
true situation, uncolored by partisan

. . kt ,, mnro widely nUOteu.

At great cost it obtains cable dispatcb- -j

es from tbe lxraaon niura, B
r a i TanonAflA war.news oi iuo iMiwiau- -r

Subscription for three months, lw
two months, f1.35 one month, 70

The Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion of Norfolk, Va., Is an institution
for the physical, social, mental and
spiritual welfare of young men, and in
order to accomplish this work tbe citi-

zens have erected a fourstory building
on the principal streetjof the city .name-

ly Main street,in which will be found a
raading-roo- m supplied' with all the
leading papers and periodicals, a pub-
lic correspondence table where young
men can wiite letters, social' rooms,
lecture hall, gymnasium and bath-

rooms. There is carried on in this
building for tbe mental welfare of

young men, a night school in which
all the important branches are taught
that help a man to be a bread winner.
Lectures and practical talks are given
by prominent men from time to time,
and all young men 8re welcome to use
the reading-roo- m without charge. On
the social side there are entertainments,
social gatherings with good fellowship
and plenty of games of skill.

In the physical department there is
a thoroughly equipped gymnasium
with a competent trained instructor in

charge. Classes lor voung men, bus-

iness men and boys are conducted reg-

ularly. From tbe spiritual standpoint
there are religious meetings fur men

Sunday afternoon at i o'clock that
are addressed by strong speakers. Bible
classes are conducted at stated times.
Tbe General Secretary, Mr. A. M.

Ciemeoce, and bis assistants can be
found at the office from nine o'clock in
tbe morning until 10 ;30 at night, and
will be glad to welcome young men
as strangers, direct them to boarding
bouses, and assist them to find em-

ployment for which there is dj charge
made- - Any young man reading this
is cordially invited to make the build-

ing his headquarters nuy time he is in

the city of Norfolk.

Just Be Glad.

Selected.
Be glad. When you have siid all

there is to any about Ufa's sorrow, dis-

appointment and pain, about I tig sel-

fishness and wrong that sweep over
the earth like dark shadows ; about tbe
shortness ol Us days and the certainly
oi its nights, it etiil remains blessedly
true that the universe is thrilling with
the song of gladness.

Be glad for the beauty of tbe spring-
time, the blue ot the skies, the music
of the birds, and the glory of the sun-

sets. Listen to tbe laughter of the lit-

tle Children, answer to the handclasp
of friendship, grow warm in the love-lig- ht

of countless happy homes, and be
sure that somewhere over and above
all is a great Loye that makes all these
tilings possible.

Note the noble lives around you
commonplace, it may be, but unselfish,
brave and true. Note tbe deeds of

quiet eelhsacrifice, the swift rush of

human kindness to every place of need,
tbe uprising of stately walls to shelter
tbe weak and helpless, and believe, it
you can, that the kingdom of Christ is

coming in tbe hearts of tbe children
of men.

O, put away gloom and grief and

complaining ! Do his work, trust his
promise, and be glad.

He Wasn't Afhamed.

Selected.
A clerk and bis couutry father en-

tered a restaurant Saturday evening
aod took seats at a table where sat a

telegraph operator and a reporter. The
old man bowed his head and was about
to say grace when a waiter flew oat,
singing, "I have beefsteak, .codfish

balls and bull-heads.- "- Father and
son gave their orders, and tbe former

again bowed bis bead. The young
man's lace turned the color of a blood-re- d

beet and, touching his father's

arm, he exclaimed in a low, nervous
tone :

' "Fatter it isn't customary to do that
in restaurants !"

"It's customary with me to return
thanks to God wherever I am," bald

tbo old man.
For the third time he bowed bis

head,and the telegraph operator paused
In the set of carving bis beetsteak and

bowed bis head, and the journalist
pushed back bis fisbball and bowed

his head, and there wasn't a man who

beard that short and simple prayer
that didn't feel a profounder respect
for the old farmer than if he bad ben
tbe President of tbe United States.

HAS SOLD A PILE OF CHAM-

BERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.

I have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for more than twenty years
audit has given entire satisfaction.
I have sold a pile ot it and can recom
mend it highly. Joseph juch,lhiney,
Linton Iowa. You will find this rem-

edy a good fnend when troubled with a
cough or cold. It always affords quick
relief and is pleasant to take. -- For sale
by E.T. Whitehead & Co., Scotland
Neck, and Leggett's Drug Store,

- -

! 1 . w .
irom room 10 room as 1 inepeciea me
work of tbe school, and tbey listened
with hungry attention as I talked to
the pupils. It was an inspiration
the enlightened love of parents, their
pride in efficient dirch&re oi parental
duty; swelling ambition nnd hope of
Childhood.

Improving Cotton Seed.

Cotton Hani.

Recently much has been said by
cotton experts as to tbe deterioration
of cotton seed as tbe prime cause of de-

creased production of lint. There is
not much truth in that statement.
But it is evident tbat owing to tbe plan
of ginning cotton these days seed are

pretty thoroughly mixed. But is is
not a difficult matter to improve the
seed. When a farmer decides on a va-

riety that stilts him, tot bim put a

careful hand or two to picking choice
bolls from choice stalks. After he has
made tbat selection and gathered 300
or 400 pounds'orseed cotton, be will be
sure of good seed of one variety. He
may bae to wait till the ginning sea-

son is nearly bvef and psrfcnps pay
something extra to have a small lot

ginned. Five hundred pounds of seed
cotton will give ten bushels of tbe se-

lect seed. L?t a similar selection of
choice bolls from best stalks be made
from that crop. He wiil then I e able
to exhibit a variety ol cotton tbat is
the same thrugbout the field. It
stands to reason that improved cotton
oSod tf!H (uc'enee the jield. Well se-

lected coru is better than the chattered
corn picked up in tbe bottom of the
crib. There is no reason why indus-

trious, youns farmers should cot im-

prove their cotton seed until select lots
will bring one dollar per bushel. There
23 A flna opportunity for a careful

young farmer to get one dollar a bush

el for choice seed instead of 25 cents
at tbe oil mills. Thoroughbred seed

of any kind will always be in demand
at a fair price.

A STITCH IN TIME.
"ha old adage applies to disease as
i .i to dress. One done ot Rydalfc's

Klixlr wiil arrest n cold or an attack of
V tn:nouia or LaGrippe and prevent
ttieir development. Keep a bottle ol
il d is's Elixir in tbe bona, so the
' stitch" can be taken In "time." E.
T. Whitehead & Co.

MothcrOU; you cureless boy J est
look at that new suit of yours. There's
no use telling you to keep clean.

Tofnmy Great minds run in de same

channel, mom. I'm b0Cr thioking de
same thing. Phildelphia Public Led-

ger.

WHAT IS LIFE?
tn tbe last analyst nobody knows,

but we do know tbat it is u'tidCr strict
law. Abuse tbat law even slightly,
pain results. Irregular living means

derangement of tbe organs, resulting
in Constipation, Ileadaeb or Liver
trouble. Dr. King's New Life Pills
quickly this. It's gentle,
yet thorough. Only 8c at B. T. White-bea- d

& Co.'s drug store.

According to Piesident Roosevelt's

book b" prefers tbe compabionship ot

the cowboys to tbat of small farmers.
Roosevelt is spectacular. He likes to
have something doing all.the time. He

longs for the strenuous life and likes

nothing better than war. We'll have
it if he shall be elected President.

Pharos.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?.
Everything is in tbe name when it

cornea to Witch Hazel Salve. E.C.D-Wit- t
& Co . of Chicago, discovered

some years ago how to make a salve
from Witch Hazel tbat is a specific for
Piles. For blind, bleeding, itching,
protruding Piles, eczema, cuts, burns,
bruises and all skin diseases, DeWitt's
Salye bas no equal. This bad given
risa to numerous worthless counterfeits.
Ask for DeWitt's the genuine. Sold
by E.T.Wbitebead & Co.

The Girl "I gave tbe horse a piece
of sugar, and he put his nose up to my
face to kiss me. What do ycu think
of that?" The Man "I think that's
horse sense. Yon kers Statesman.

A POWER FOR GOOD.

The pills tbat are potent in tbeir
action and pleaeant in effect are De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers W. S Ph:l-po- t,

of Albany, Ga., says : "During a
bilious attack I took one. Small as it'
was it did me more good than calomel,
blue maes or any other pill I ever took
and at the same time the effect was

pleasant. Little Eaily Risers are cer-

tainly an ideal pill." Sold by E. T.
Whitehead C &o.

He boasts a gxxl deal tbat be is a
self-mad- e man." "Yes. He was a
self-ma- de man, but be has since made
a jackass of himself in telling people
about It." Philadelphia Press. '

Mary Sponge the pimples with
warm water. . You need a blood tonic,
would advise you to take Hollisfer's
Rocky Mountain Tea. It drives away
aH eruptions. 35 cents. Tea or tablet
form. A Co.

and at LaGrange some of the soldiers left tbe train, secured liquor .and
went on top of the train to ride to Goldsboro. They were drinking freely

and at tbe covered bridge the accident occurred. It has been reported that
at least one suit will be brought against the railroad company for damages
That seems like an attempt to get money any way, just so you get It. Tbe

railroad was not responsible for tbe accident and was in no way culpable.
Tbe real responsibility lay at the hands of some one who ought to have

kept the car doors guarded at LaGrange but who did not do it.

tttt
i

The Commonwealth does not often talk shop, but the following clipped
from the Merchants' Journal, of Raleigh, is so sensible and true, we give it

place In this column :
Says Practice EeciproClty. Wnenever any enterprise is sprang in a

town for its benefit, the first thing the promoters do is to secure the help of

the local paper to carry out the project Yet, as is olten the case, the same

promoters, when the editor comes to them to seek an advertisement do

not see that it will benefit them to use the columns of the paper, all be-

cause, as they will generally put it, they have been in business so long that

they are known by every one ; consequently they tarn the editor down only
to seek him out again when they have another pet measure to advocate

and they want the public to get next. Reciprocity should be more freely

practiced."

tttt
A postal card addressed to Dr. R. H. Lewis, secretary of the North Caro-

lina Board of Health at Raleigh, will bring you a copy ot tbe August

David Excelmons Cloyd.
Over a year ago Dr. Walter II. Page,

editor of The World's Work, delivered a
lecture at tbe State formal School at
Athens, Ga, on the subject, "Tbe
School that Built the Town." On that
QeTasion one of the professors at tbe
State University, which was located in
tbe same city, posted on his c'asa-root- n

dqpr, a notice dismissing hi3 clasi for
the afternoon. One of bis students,
upon seeing tbe notice on tbe door,
made inquiries concerning tbe cause of
the professor's absence, and learned
that he had gone to attend Pr. Tage's
lecture. This student hastened on
foot, for more than a mile, to the Nor-
mal School that he might share with
bis prdfeSso? the benefits of the lecture.
The words of Dr. Page made a deep
impression upon the young man's
mind tbe cl6ar and forceful argument
that a school should stand for tbe best

things attainable and in every possible
way should build up and enrich the
life about itj set him thinking as noth-

ing else had done. He bad attended a

country school ana had taugtu a

country school, but tbe idea had never
OfeeMrred to him thit a school could be
made to have influence Upon IhS life
of a community as tbe lecturer had
convinced him that it should have.

As be conti-uue- hi 3 work at the uui-vers.- ty

he began planning to jo back
to his old country school after graduat-
ing; and therQ to build a sebool that
would uplift tbe couutry around about
bim. His plans were not yet dear, but
the conviction deepened that some-

thing could le done, aud that he was

tbe one to do it.
Then a body of eminent educators

calfae to ai 1.6ns and bSd a Coufeince
This same young man was a silent and
unobserved liatenei at the addresses aud
discussions of the conference. A great
deal was said about consolidating
schools, transporting pupils, introduc

ing industrial eoarsea into the curricu-
lum. ThU was the need s'Jgg3sl;o"

t.hn vnnnc man saw the wav onen "
before bim. He would finish bis o: k

at tbe university, get bis degree, a d

then go back heme and get cba'iP I

his old Country school and there p t

Into operation all these new idtas
Commencement was soon oyer, and the

young man WaS back again at bid

father's country home. As be stood
next day thinking of tbe problem be-

fore him, bis eyes fell upon the rural
free delivery mail-bo- x by tbe roadside,

and tbe thought came to bim that
within a few minutes he cou'd deposit
there notices that would reach every
patron in the two districts that he had
decided to consolidate. A meeting
was called and tbe plan for consolida-
tion was presented, committees were

put to work, subeetiuent meetings held,
and the plans finally approved.

One eehdol was abolished and united
With the school at Sandhill, a little Vi-

llage of 200 inhabitants. Mr. Williams,
tbe hero of this story, was made prin-

cipal of the school and two young
ladies, Misses Jitssie Swope and Nanna
line Myrick, graduates of tbe State
Normal School at Athens, were em-

ployed as his assistants. A school wag-

on was purchased lor fhe transporta-
tion ot pupils. A farm adjacent to tbe
school grounds was rented to cover (be
extra expense of the transportation.
Five hundred dollars was raised by pri-

vate subscription to pay for tbe wagon,
to increase teachers' salaries, and other-

wise to improve tbe school, this meth-

od of raising funds being necessary be-

cause tbe state constitution practically
prohibits a local tax for school pur-

poses. Arrangements were made with
tbo patron living farthest from the
school to have his two oldest boys care
for the team and transport eighteen
pupils in return for-th- e incidental fees
for his five children. Later another
wagon with a capacity for ten pupils,
was purchased and a student engaged
to bring pupils from another direction.

Then four buggies were offered lor
use, each carrying four pupils, thus
making a total of six vehicles in the
service ot the school for tbe transpor-
tation of the forty-fou- r pupils from tbe
more remote part of the district. The

patrons became intesely interested in
the greater opportunities which tbey
were opening up to their boys and

girls ; school opened, and within a few

days the enrollment in this central
school was more than double what it
had ever been in tbe two separate
schools. More than two hundred pu-

pils were there with new life and new

hope; and groups ot parents stocd
about, each telling of what he bad
done to help tbe school, and each re-

joicing in anticipation of tbe better

days that he was helping to bring to

BMintk 9Tkl KM V Haw Always Bought

J. II. MIPPLCCATr!.

J. II. IHppJrpah, Silpt. of I'uHio
Works, t Wcstf'lli Kt Lexington, Ky.,
writes:

"I find that lVruna is an pxcelli-n- t

medicine especially fur catarrhal affec-
tion and nil diseases lending to ''!,

t rnuHoaor Ktoin.ich
troubles. It also acts a preventative
and keeps the Fy.lm in a healthy con-

dition so that it easily (Iiiow olT dis-
ease. It is an excellent tonic stud it
great appetizer and a a larj;e ntiinlicr
of those who have hccti nsini? it speak
V?ry highly of ils curative powers, 1 mil
Fatlsfiwt that my opinion of il N correct,
and that it U Uervinj; of hi;:h praise."

J. II. Ilipplegato.
ierii:ia is the remedy fur catarrh. Al-

most cvcryliody knows that by hearsay
S.'Ul thousand.- - know it by experience.

Calurrii 111 iU various forms is rapidly
becoming a national curse. An un-

doubted remedy lias 1h-c- i discovered by
Dr. llarlman. This remedy lias been
thoroughly tented during the past forty
years. IVruna cures catarrh in all
j,!.... imd stages. There is 110 remedy
that ctifi i; substituted.

If you do not del t've prompt and satis-

factory re::i:lU from the, use of IVrunii,
writ'? r.t once to ir. II art 111:111, friving 1

t .ill siutenient of your case, and he wilt
Le plea-- to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Ir. llarlman, President t

The liurtinan Kauitaiium. Columbus, O.

If President Roosevelt's opinion of
the character "of the men who have?

served the 1 eople in the ciqacity of
chief magistrate Is correct fome very
mediocre men have administered tlio
affairs of thin great government .

Pharos.

Westward the orb of glory takes iU
way,

Wisconsin is the state you hear every-
body say,

It's made its-el-
f famous by 01 e great

stride :

Rocky Mountain Tet has. made its
name world-wide- .

E.T. Whitehead & Co.

Bifklns--I know why the girl doesn't
try to eonce.il her oge. Mifkins
YV hat's the eplanation? Ilifkins

She has a twin brotbei. Columbus

Dispatch.

BUCKJ.EN'S ARNICA SALVK.
Has world-wid- e fame for marvelous

cures. It eurpasfcs apv other
lotion, ointment or bulm for Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Boils, Sore, Fel-

ons, Ulcers Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Cbapped Hands, fekin --

tions! Infalli Me for Piles. Cure guar-
anteed. UiTiy 25c at E. T. Whitehead
& Co., DruggWs.

"Isn't it ridiculous to nay half tun
world doesn't know what the oiliir
hall's doing?" "Why so?" "Because
half the world rultst live next door t

the other half." Augusts Herald.

FEARFUL ODDS AGAINST lllf.
Rmlridden. alone and deetitue.

Such, in brief, was the condition of mi
old soldier by nme of J. J. Jfayene,
Versailles, O. Jf or years ue uv troun-le- rl

with kidaev direase and neither
doctors nor medicine Rve him any re
lief. At length ue tried J.iecinc out-

ers. It uut him on his feet in chort
order and now be testifies: 'I'm on
thn rnnd tn cnmnleta recovery. Be.ut

on earth for Liver and Kidney troublm
and all foim of Stomach and Bowel
Complaints. Only 50c. Guaranteed
by E. T. Whitehead & uo., druggists.

I see that Mrs. Smithfr ss v. rating
an engagement ring." "Indeed, .' said

Miss Cayenne. "Is she goiDg to get
married, or is she makin 1 a collection ?

Washington Star.

SOUR STOMACH.
When tbe quantity of food taken Is

for tbe quality too rich, sour ttomacli is

likely to follow, and especially bo if
the digestion has been weakened by
constipation. Eat slowly and not too
Ireely of easily digested food. Mufti-caf- e

the food thoroughly. Let five
hours elapse between mean, and when
you feel a fullness and weight in tin
region of tbe stomach alter eatlng.take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-let- s

and tbe sour stomach will be avoid-
ed For sale by E.T.Wbltehead & Co ,
Scotland Neck, and Leggett's Drug
Store, Hobgood.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Th Kind Yea Hars Always Bcoght

Bears the
Signature of

Bulletin of tbe Board of Health. A copy ought
to be in every home in North Carolina, for itWrite for One To-Da- y.

contains a paper on "Causes and .Prevention of Consumption" which

should become a part of the general information of every person who can

read. It is the most sensible and practical treatment of tbe subject we

have ever seen. One can read it in ten or fifteen minutes. And as a

good reason why every one should read it, the statement is made that one-seven- th

of the deaths in the civilized world are caused be this "Great

White Plague." One-fourt- h of all who die in adult life are victims ot the
disease, and between four and five thousand die in North Carolina every

year from this dread disease. The paper in the Bulletin points out how

the disease may be avoided, and so it should be widely read.

tttt
While the Republican papers are ridiculing the Democratic party for

nominating for Vice-Preside- nt Henry G. Davis who is more than eighty
years old, and the Democratic papers are brag--

Beats Davis Twenty King Qver hijj actiyity and abilityt. notwithstand- -

ing his age, Canada can hush up both parties

here. Thomas J. Curren, a writer in the August number of the Cosmo-

politan, tells of Senator Wark, of tbe maritlne province of New Brunswick,
who was one hundred years old last February, and is still serving his coun-

try as a public legislator. He is said to haye attended tbe sittings ot Far-liame- nt

daring tbe last session as regularly as he did twenty years ago. On

his one hundredth anniversary tbe Canadian government presented to him

an oil painting of himself. At the reception at which the painting was

presented he made a speech, it is said, that would have done credit to a

much younger man. The government offered him a special car in which

to travel from his home In Fredericton to tbe sitting of Parliament at Ot-

tawa, bat he declined the offer and travelled the seven hundred miles as an

ordinary passenger. And while it may seem to the Republicans, and per-

haps to some Democrats, that a younger man could have been chosen as

the running mate to Judge Parker for Vice-Preside- the case ot the Can-adia- n

Senator serving at the age of one hundred should stop all the quest-

ionings about our candidate's age.

Nellie Fuller, Denver My face was
full of pimples and black-head-s. Hoi-liste- r's

Boeky Mountain Tea has driven
them away. People hardly know, me.
I'm looking fine, i 35 cents. Tea . or
tablets. E.T.Whiehead fe Co.

When troubled with constipation try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and
produce no ertping or other unpleasant
effect. -- For sale by E.T. Whitehead A

Co., Scotland Neck,nd Leggett's Drug
Store, Hobcood.

- -

cents. Sample copies iiw.
THE WASHINGTON POST CO.,
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